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SCUM OILER

& MUELLER

THE BIG

PIANO HOUSE

135 SOUTH llth STREET

OUR LEADERS

Steinway & Sons
Schmolier & Mueller

Stcgcr & Sons
Vose & Sons 1

Emerson
Mueller

A, B, Chase
Geo. Stcck

And 23 others. We sell new
Pianos on $5 monthly
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GARTER
The. Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
The Nnme" BOSTON"mm GARTCR" is stamped

FPlon every loop.

Theubss
'(& BUTTON I

CLASP(
Lies flat to the leg never

SSllpr, Tears nor Unfastens.

BOLD EVEfmVHERE.
EtmiiJ pair, 811k JOa ,

Cotton Jc
Ma!lc1 on rsctli t of price. "

lQJ!O.PEOflTCO.,Mkn
' Uoiton, Uui, , U.S.A.

'Every Pair Warranted

CO YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

ijmTjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights 4c.

Anyono Bonding n nketrh and description ma
quickly ascertain our opinion free whother an
InTontlnn Is probably rmtontablo. Conjniunlerv
tlons strict conUdoiUfol. HANDBOOK on I'atcntt
ent rroa. uiuosi bubucj iur BocarwiriHiiunu.
l'atonts taken torouah Munn & Co. receive

racial notice, nllliout cbarno. In the

Sckntific American.
A handsomely Dlnstrated weekly. Jjirnest clr--
killatlnil i0 a aalnnt I M J 4XtlS-t- t a I flVtna ft V

your t tour montha, U Bold by all nowsdcalor.
361 Broadway.

Wlllv U UU IfWlf I Ul
; Branch OfBco. 0 V Bt., WMblnjrtQ, ). C.
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ONE LIFE'S INFLUENCE.
( Continued from page G.)

.VIa--- c . .. 1, tier moc on." It waa
Prlnro who broke tho silence.

"I red r ." "The I It tie Ono" re-

sponded, and mI .t , aga!
It was a hot Sunday aftornoon. The

grasshoppers whirred nolfilly through
tho layers of heat, tho leaveB on the
toes looked dusty and shrivelled.

Walt and Marian walked along tho
road leading from the town and turned
on an old wood road that lead up tho
hillside under tall steady plncB.

She was clad in a light summer dress
and carried her hat In her hand. She
looked happy and contented. He had
not chnnged In looks from the dissi-
pated feckless Walt that he was wont
to ho. but there was a something about
him that seemed different.

"I'm going to work In the Tornado
shaft Wednesday. Marlam." ho was
saying. "I've quit that other life, and
for good. You "

She Interrupted him.' "O, John, I'm
so glad, and I know ypu'll stick to It
You'e got It in you, ami I always
knew that Borne day you'd wake up and
leave Pi lure and his wretched com-
panion I'm proud of jo.i, John. I'm
pioud of you,' and she held out both
her hands to him. her face all sunny
with smiles and her ees shining. He
took her hands .and started to raise
one to his lipH. but she drew it quickly
away, anil the light died out of her
face.

"You mustn't do that," she said gent-
ly.

They walked on In silence for a mo-

ment, till they came to a clearing
among the trees, which gave them a

ew out oer the hills There they
paused. Sho seated heisclf at the foot
of a ttce and he stood leaning against
Its tiunk, aboe her.

"I'm sorry I offended jou, Marlam,"
ho said Shu looked up at him and
smiled ' Dut it was unintentional I

meant to tell ou something then, but
oii stopped me. now ou must listen

to me "
She did not look up, but sat with

her chin in her hands, ga.ing out ovei
the hills.

"You can't know what your friend-
ship has meant to mo; when a fellow
Is down as I was, It's pretty hard to
get up alone, and wlien he meets a
good, pine woman who is a true friend
to him and helps him and trusts and
helps him, and shows him that there
is something in life for him and points
out tho way to a better life, why why

he he grows to care for that woman
with all his heart and bouI." Marlam
rose quickly to her feet and Btood with
her face turned from him. "For me
Marlam, you are that woman, and I

I love you."
He reached and took one of hei

hands which hung at her side. She
pulled It hurriedly away and faced him
squaiely; her face was pale and drawn
and tears wero streaming down hei
cheeks.

"Oh! Why did you tell me," she
said wildly. "Why did you tell me. I

I" she sobbed. "1 love you but
why did you tell mo? 0! I hate you."

She ran a few stops from him, thoD
paused and leaning against a trco she
covered her face with her hands and
her body shook with Bobs. Wait start-
ed towards her, but sho motioned him
back, and he stopped and waited, with
great staring eyes, for he know not
what.

Giadually the sobs died away; then
she dried her eyes and camo slowly to
to tho treo-whe- ro they first were and
they both sat down.

"I'll tell you now why," she said in
a low strained voice "My name as
Marlam Price. Mrs. Marlam Price, lis-

ten dear." "Walt had partly risen. "I
was married when I was seventeen. I
ran away with Will Price and was mar
ried against my parents' wishes. Will
was always a good husband but as I
grew older I found we didn't have much
In common, but still wo wero happy.
Ho worked in a bank as cashier, his
brother was president. Ono month the
accounts appeared short, tho blame
and suspicion foil on Will. He knew
where tho shortage was,, his brother
had used tho money, but would not
own up to it. Will was tried, con-
victed and sentenced to hvo years' im-

prisonment. Ho kept his brother's se-

cret and is Is serving his time. He
has served four years of it All our
money, which wasnt much, Is gone,
and I'm working hero to make a littlo
start for us when he comes out, God
knows we'll need it. I came hero bo--

cause no one know me." She paused a
moment, then went on. "And now,
dear, you understand." Wait remained
aildnt, gazing at the ground. "God
known I love you, dearest, hotter than
all. Hut Ho sees and knows I bclonj,
to another and ho needs mo and I must
bo true to him. Our love Is not for
this life, possibly In the next world He
will bring us together. But promise
mo before before wo part, that you
will lead a life such as you would if
we were to be together. In your love
for me swear that you will be true to
all that is beat In you."

"I swer," ho whispered hoarsl. "I,
Marlam, Marlam." She rose to her feet
steadily.

"You must oaQ me here," nhe Bald
softly

He sat in sllenee like one stunned
for a moment, then roBe slowly to his
feet and passed bis hand across his
eyes.

"You'll leave town tonight, won't
you?" HhV asked earnestly He nodded.
"Then Goodbye! John "

She held out her hands and he took
them and covered them with kisses,
and staited to draw her to him, but
she bioke from him with o low moan.
"No', No! 0. God' No1 Please I

plcape go quickly "

Then he turned and I. It hei, going
slowl down the old wood road, under
the tall, cool pines.

EDISON
Phonographs and Records

New hard Gold Molded Columbia

Records at Half Price, 25c each

Foil line of Barney & Berry Skates- -

ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Kery Description

Girard Cycle Co.
3 304: O Street.

The Weber Suitorium- -

Is the up-t- o date place
where ydB can get your

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
Phone 700 Northeast Cor. Uth & O SU.

Good Things to Eat
EVERYTHING NEW AND CLEAN

Good Old Fashioned Homo Cooking.
Meals Served,, a la Corto.

THE HOME CAFE 214 south

Pntcmily Hall 13th & N Street
Nearly furnished and decorated. Is now
open for dates for College and Frater-
nity ianooB. Special rates to pUidraU.

FAULKNER & SHARP
Room 308, Fraternity Bid,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize theso
Nebraskan Advertisers, and

to Mention the Paper
While Doing So.

BANKS Columbia, First National.
BARBER SHOP Palace, R. & 0.,

Shannon, Marshall & Richards.
BATHS Chris' Place.
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam

Hall, Sidles, Girard-- .

BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, Co--
Op, Brown, University Book Store.
Sam Hall.

CARPENTER Wilson.
CIGARS Powell, Llndsey, Clarey, Fo- -

llart.
CLOTHING Unland, Magee & Deemer,

B. L. Paine, Armstrong, Toggery.
COAL Gregory, Dlerks, Whltebreast,

P. D. Smith.
CONFECTIONERY Leming, Maxwell,

Lincoln Candy Kitchen.
DAIRY Franklin, Leming.
DRUGGIST Steiner, Woempner, Rec-

tor, Briwn, Riggs, Wright
FLORISTS Chapln Broi.
DRY GOODS MUlor & Paine.
GROCERS Keystone.
FURNITURE Rudge & Guentel, A. M.

Davis, Hardy.
EXPRESS Lincoln Local. Lincola

Transfer.
HARDWARE Hall, Rudge & Guenzol.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
HOTELS Lindell, Walton.
LIVERIES Melick.
LUMBER Dierks.
NIGHT SCHOOL Modern Commer-

cial.
NOVELTIES Thorpe.
OIL & GASOLINE Lincoln Tank Line.
PAINT & GLASS Western Glass &

Paint Co.
PLUMBING Korsmeyer.
POOL & BLIARDS Powell.
PRINTING, Griffln Greer, New Cen-

tury, Ivy Press, Review Press.
RESTAURANTS WeBte'rfleld, Unique,

Don Cameron, Good Health,
SHOES Perkins & Sheldon, Sander-

son, Anderson, Cincinnati Shoe,
Cincinnati Shoe Store.

SHOE REPAIRING Blue Front 8nop.
MANDOLIN & GUITAR INSTRUC-

TION Mrs. Roy M. Rhone, 1332 J.
SUITORIUM Weber, Burt's.
TAILORS Unland, BumBtead, Lud-wi- g.

ESTABLISHED 1871

FURNITURE

CURTAINS
CARPETS
STOVES

HARPY
Ftimittwe Co

1124 O St. Lincoln. Neb.

Hotel Walton
I5J50 Street. Phone 560

H rooms best low-prieo- d houQiqo4tj,
RATES $ 1 Per Day and lif
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